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After thie ί changed my tactics.
ι.ΓΛ'·Ιι> ** m »»\i<-rd, luniberl&nd anO
You are the first man that
me α kick.
or claim any privilege
individuality,
the
and
any
own
A'J lr
CMintirH
·οτ"
her hare her
plan
way,
has over given me a helping hand.
w ith man's comfort, or inMy
to a eharm from the very first. unconnected
worked
ι.
n
·ι·
fil·»»
·,
wife i·» sickly and my children starving.
some preconceived idea
with
consistent
a
wife
that
It's the l»est way of managing
Κλ'ίβΚΛ ΓΙ'Λ,
South Paris,
God
You have sent them many a meal.
turn on her,
know of Of course this is between you I un ht- part, her worshippers
I
Μ «it l*.* Iv»uu'l al lit» Ket«kar«.
but yet I stole tho hides.
itiul literally seem to «question her right t<» bless you!
le<
and me.
^
the truth when I say it is
selHut
I
tell
arc
men
exist.
you
unconsciously
Many
So when mv wife said she was bound
«. 4. niiLEK.
I
was ever a thief."
time
first
and
the
women
are
where
concerned,
fish
to go off on a bridal tour anyhow, I
no
tion
the
from
J "Let it be the last, my friend," replied
this often
exaggerated
cordially assented.
3kl»uuf<w-|umr and lK-aler in
i
their goodness. They act as William Savery.
"The secret lies be••(Jo, Matilda.** said I, "and stay as they have ol
with
CAKK1AGK AXLES,
not
with
Thou art still young,
il they had to deal
tweeu ourselves.
augels,
long a« you want to; then if \ou feel as
τ :;«t, t:«
Ul a·. ·!«
*·. Ualrrfurd. M·.
3lU
uo al and it is in
m.ike
and
liuinan
literally
being-,
a
little
to
thy power to make up for lost
May
though you would like
Β. MAL·ι ο \.
that even- time. Promise mo thou wilt nut drink
the
for
lowance
shortcomings
while longer, Slav, mv dear. stav.n
in
I
υκΛίαίκ in
She told me to stop talking, ami go up- ihe best and noblest woman mu»t share
any intoxicating liquor fora year, and
A
S|>L< Τ U LKN, JKWKLKT, ΗΛΤΓΠon gixnl
oi
the
rest
with
thee
to-morrow
i
will
common
humanity.
her led flannel
and
IKTBEL.
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gentlemen," suit) she, "give it to the wo say, too much isexpoctcd of women. the pressure, would save us. Without
poor." She wv always just so charitable. That they have so largely and generally that wo must go by the board— the result
I went out υ)>οιι the
She gave my boys permission to go bare- come up to this ideal, might induce their was inevitable.
ihetn.
think
lew
of
tradrcors
to
and
so
footed all winter, and insisted upon it
street,
harshly
among my friends, but in
is
the
too
little
On
other
vain.
much in her kind way, that they couldn't
hand,
expected of them. They are assumed to have
Two whole days I strove, and begged,
refuso.
that
of
being nnd then returned to the counting-house
She fairly dotes on ray children, aad I j no aim or ambition beyond
have seen her many a time go to their ! married, though at the §ame time they in despair. I sat at my desk, oxpecting
trouser's pocket and take out their pennies arc blamed for this; and tho most natural every moment to hear our junior soundafter they'd gone to sleep, and put thorn act on a girl's part is set down by a cer- iug the terrible word*, "our paper is protested !"—when a gentleman enterod my
in her bureau drawer lor fear they might tain style ot people (only α certain style)
a
wish
to
attract
The
to
men.
desire,
department unannounced. I could not
lose them.
common to both sexes, of appearing
locate him, nor call him to mind anyway.
I started to tell you at>out my wile's
tho
of
is
to
the
other,
stigeyes
"Mr. Winslow," he said, taking a seat
bridal tour, but the fact is, I never could pleasing
matized in her as unworthy, though it is at the end of
tuy desk, "I hear you are in
find out much about it myself. I believe
in reality an inherent part of human na- need of
money.*'
she had a good time. She came back imture."
The very face of the man inspired mo
proved In health, and I found out before

son ι xg.

Mvmlag, bjr

MAINE,

of death

a

train for Providence, when a
"Tu love afternoon
small woazen-faced elderly man, having
life without fearing death." Mid Hufelaml. j
th·' appearance of a well-to-do farmer,
and
••i· the only means of living happy
The
came into the car looking for a s»»nt.
dying at a good old age."
gentleman good-naturedly made room
People who dread death *eld«»m attai η for him
by his side, and the old man
longevity. If death present* itself to us looked himirom head to foot.
under a repulsive and terrifying aspect,
Going to Providence®he said at length.
it is solely owing to our habits aud prejuNo, sir, the stranger answered po! itely ;
dices having perverted our feelings.
I stop at And·»ver.
Montaigue justly said that it is the darkI want to know î I belong out that way
the room, the faces full of
should be

griet
to stop loug?
nnd desolation, the moauiug aud crying, myself. Expect
sir.
over
night
Only
Civilization,
that make death terrific.

ening

by investing
ous

lugubriconjure up,
rendering it a

death with the most

associations that it

can

has also contributed* to
hideous apectrc. It is the

reverse

with I

A short pause.

Did you cal'late to put up at the tavern?
No sir, I expert to stop with Mr. Skinner.

What Job Skinner ? Deacon Job—lives
In nine cases out ot ten
the patient.
in a little brown house on the old pike?
death is not only a relief, but almost a '
Or tiH'bnc its his brother's? Was it Tim
sense of voluptuousness.
Sleep daily
Tim's—where you was
"Sleep Skinner--Square
teacho* us the reality of death.
?
aud death are twins," said the poets of going
said the gentleman, smiling; it
Yes,
antiquity. Why, then, should we fear was
Squire Tim's.
death when we daily invoke its brother
Dew tell me if \ou are goin' there to
"Lile,"
its a triend and consolation?
! Any connection of
it stop over night
before
to
fail
"bi
said Burton,
long
gins
?
his'n
is utterly gone.'1 Why, then, should we
No Sir.
dread the last moment, when we are
The old man
now that's eurus !
Well
prepared foi it·» advent by so many other ain't
nor
trouble
into
nothin', has
any
got
Death
moments of a similar character?
voice—ain't
his
he, lowering
goin' to
Both come to us in
is as natural as life.
serve a writ ou him be you?
the same way, without our consciousness
Oh, no, nothing of the kind.
without our being able to determine the
Glad on't. No harm in askin' I s'pose—
No ono knows the
advent of either.
I reeon Miss Skinner's some connection
exaet moment when

ho

goes to

sleep,

Report of the Fish Commissioner.
The August* correspondent of the Boston Advertiser makes the following abstract of the annual report of Charles G.
Atkins, Fish Commissioner
This is

:

office that has been 4n exis-

an

three years, and it is somewhat difficult to tell with much exactness what it amounts to.
$2000 are
sum has
and
the
annually appropriated,

tence over

been spent as follows the past year;
black
Personal compensation, $7-42;
bass and Schoodic salmon, #760; travel-

Mr. Atand other expends, $408.
kius substantially recommends the devoting of all the motioy and work authorized
by the legislature to the construction of

ing

fishways upon our principal rivers, aud
the introduction of black bass and Schoodic salmon. He argue* that the objection
by mill owners and others interested in
water-powers that it

ter, is

that

bugbear

a

was a

ought

waste ot

wa-

to be forever

frightened away by the facts.
Upon the matter of these fiihways

tho

commissioner is enthusiastic to the last
degrse, and meets the objections of the
In
doubters with a great array ot fart*.
answer to one who doubts

the mi-

that

readily and sutely
grating
these
barriers, he puts the
pass up all
following strong case:—"Let one who
will

fishes

doubts,
wile

Damariscotta in the ale-

go to

season, ur to

water, in June

eels

or

climbing,

are

any hi<rhd;tiu

July,
and

near

tide-

while the yonng
see

these slender

little creatures, a score of which would
weigh no more than a man's fingers, wriggling their way up the perpendicular

face of a board wall, in the thinnest jx»<sible sheet of water, not thicker than a
sheet of paper, up five, ten. twenty feet."
To prove the rich results that can be

proper outlay upon onr great
instances the «almon fisherhe
streams,
ies of the (ialway river in Ireland, which
rose in twelve years Iron» a catch of less

got

Iroin

a

than 2,000 to 12,0<J0 "and this in spite
one dam ai the head of tide water,
where five· sixths of die water was used
Further on he
by mills and canals."

of

says :
Now compare tlie (Jalway with tho
The (ialway
Peuobscot and Kcnnobec.
drains l«*s< than 1000 square miles of
the

territory,

Penobscot

82* >0 square
52/iO
miles, the Kennebec
square miles.
that if these
shows
calculation
A simple

pro{>ortion to the extent of country drained by them tho
Penobscot should yield 19#,0U0, and
the Kennebec 107,0<>0 yearly: while in
tho eame proportion tho number of
salmon produced for tho market by tho
whole Slate, excluding that portion
drained by the St. John, would be 5u«»000. The number no* product d in ι he

yielded

saltuon in

Stale do*s not exceed

So

convint-· d

effects uf

good

10,000.

of the
the Penob-

is Mr. Atkins

tishways

on

says $200.00O could be
realized yearly from »almon fishing upon
it, if the fisheries of Scotland and
he

that

scot

Ireland may In* taken for oomparison.
He goes into details of the work done
and luid out in diflVrent places, and
.id better legislation upon
especially celling attention

urges more
tho subject,
to

the fact that most of the present regapplf only to the upper waters,

ulations

whereas tho

ought

to bo

the law

ot

good.

He

points along tho
equally guarded.
la*:

.sea

coast

He thinks

winter has done much

says, "On tho Keunebcc,
Androscoggin and Penobscot, the regulations ia regard to fisheries for salmon,
shad and ulewives have been enforced

a-.

they

have

probably

never been beiore.

The wardens havo
very efficient.
In only one easo has there been neglect
of duty. Their authority, too, ha* been

exercised,

in

general,

s>

fairly

as to

give
"

satisfaction to the fishermen.
Atkins advises against so much

entire
Mr.

been

legislation against taking lush water
tubes, and urges everybody interested

in fish culture to consider more tho needs
He says that
of the migratory fishes.
are
"ruthlessdestroyers"
pickerel, at In'st,
and of little account, no matter ln>w
plentifully they abound. The report is
will
command
woll considered and

of yourn?
will know the exact moment of his
Then seeing general attention and approval as a faith·
No, said the gentleman.
death. It is certain that death is generthe amused expression of two or three in! piece ot work.
ally a pleasurable feeling. Luean used
acquaintances in the neighboring seats,
to say that life would be insupportable to
Wiiat a Blind Mas can' l»o.—Mr.
he added in a confidential tone :
man it the gods had not hidden from him
is totalI am goiug to see Squire Skinner's David Sleeper of Sundown Χ. II..
the happiness he would experience in
of
age;
ly blind. Ho is forty-five years
daughter.
dying. Tullius Marcellinus, Francis
at twenty he lost the sight of one eye,
Law sakes ! said the old man, his (ace
Suarea and the philosopher La Mettrie,
the other. He enjoys
quivering with curiosity. That's it is it ? an 1 ten years later
all spoke oi the voluptuousness of their
I want to know. Goin' to see Mirandy good health and labors most of the time.
last moments. Such are the consolations
wood and niake» it into coal ;
Skinner, be ye ? Well Mirandy'* a nice He chops
which philosophy presents to the timid
and can do almost any kind uf work. Ho
o' hombly and long favored,
We need not gal—kind
minds that dread death.
mow a* much grass as the average
cau
ami
I
to
but smart
work, they say,
gues·
loftier consolasay what much higher and
of
men
who received two dollars a day
I
too.
you're about the right age for her,
tions await the Christain who is firm and
for
labor. His method is to have a
their
Kep' company together long ?
steadfast in his iaith, and has before him
boy accompany him as a guide, and to
I never flaw her in my lite.
the prospect of eternal life.
a
her
!
guard hint against stones, holes, ditches,
How you talk Somebody's gin
a
He cuts his grass well, and grinds
etc.
and
I
goin'
recommend s'pose
you're
—Many a man is rich without money.
!
own
at
his
her
a
take
to
there
out
squint
scythe, and can load hay letter
Thousands oi men with nothing iu their clear
in
than
most
farmers.
as
there's
likely gals
Wa'al I must say
pockets are rich. A man born with good
a
Γνο
Skinner.
as Mirandy
got
—During an alarm of fire in a schoolsound sense, a good stomach, a good heart Andover
Never
in Easton, Pa., the scholars all
house
then family of grown up darters myself.
piece, is rich. Good bones are better
see
? Don't
waited till one of their number, a crippled
nerv- was married a'fore was ye
gold, tough muscles than silver,and
little girl,had got safely out,and then they
and carry energy to no weed on your hat.
es that flash Are,
with a rush, cleared tho r«>om. They had
I have l>een married about fifteen year*
houses
every function, arc better than
been taught to give the little cripple the
and land. It is letter than landed estate sir. 1 have a wife and fifteen children.—
and when tho
or father.
And then, as the long restrained mirth ol proccdence every day,
to have the right kind ot mother
not forget
did
hour of peril came they
Good breed and l>ad dees exist among the listeners to this dialogue buret forth
their dutv toward her, but remained perat the old man's opeu-mouthud astonishmen, as herds and horses. Ldncation mnj
I
am
a
fectly quiet till she was safe. It was a
do much to check ovil tendencies or to ment he hastened to explain :
to be reand Squire Skin- beautiful incident, and worthy
develope good ones, but it is a great thing doctor, my good friend,
corded in golden letters and placed in so
reto inherit the right proportion of faculties ner called at my office this morning to
a position that it may be seen
quest my professional services for his conspicuous
to begin with.
of all children.
The man is rich who has a good dispo- siek daughter.
—A temperance editor, in drawing atWa'al now ! And the old bore waddled
sition, who is kind, patient, cheerful,hopeto an aiticlu against ardent spirits
tention
ful, and who has a flaror of wit and fun off into the next car.
one of his papers, says: "For the efin
in his composition. The hardest thing to
fects of intemperance see our iusido!*
stool.
along with in this world, is a man's —Country seat,—A milking
none

get
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balance sheet, on a
w
eh! tl-nrev wtM Hrirfr .-«111*
present Administration «»as been m powormarlra roar, ««<1 tee can compare

**,re

have their |«o«f«r. aud draw liw
Htrictly-Uui «hora th*v are in the un-

a

totally

upon this.
^ de«*»e«t»e

n» elect iéunî «*" ««·

part*

occur

our re-

depend

*S#"iuS wl"

*» th0

|

with

period

that

H<*mg

the

Jwelre

*ome ol

jHiMioatioiis

^wX '* n'* tvtti
that control4>ί ^,0
îuittcd to «Hir eueuâèe# *l tin» commencelM u.a alio* peraonment ol tin· year.

preiudare*
<ft»iajg y «hi

:Vi

ao

ding.

«η

advisory

point·

course

j»enpïe
wns

An

lw made sure.

1*1\ορ··η

opportunity

Tor the la?»or reformer· to

put into the disaffected districts split
ticket*, with Sam'l Flint at ihe head.

This it was claimed would «ave some
tVVW> fr,,ni the Stearns ticket from that

jiortioB of the petty, who

to

It

Hcdctt any way.

would not go
conocdod by
days ago thu

was

ad- defeat him. but do not think Flint will
get % otos enough to l>o s constitutional

»

remaining days

This was
three hundred and ninety- candidate befor· the House.
but it
the
in
talk
committee,
lit·*
million
general
dollars. (fcm.UUO.OOO.)

*ill

Ojflciat Misconduct.
C ousi t

Grant

tor lh. ûr*t jear ot <ieueral

rnmrntmwn. for the few

The p»>»upt actioη of

that if

Ireasur)

receipt*

your t id

not down at

represented

sixty

Department, thiu showing
diture for the year ot tkreo hundred ami the ct mmittee thai ten
election of Gov. Stearns l»y the propIυ
«tenty-four million dollars.
looked like almost a fur»· thing, but they
UUO. )
__
into the
hope by sul stituting Flint for Bedell to
The U*lal

iMT lo^er

ntent which knay

rea»ury

total txpui

a

affect your action, tor by
» tl'pcordaul * te-

la

In Carroll
per cent.
wae
considerable rifcwwHiataoHon
reported.
These reports were considered by the
committee as damaging, and it wm
Merriiuacat

FresWlrtrt JohnsonN fidmmt« he not immediately decided on a larg*»
i>or»
Mttttb 1. 1«*. to March portion of the disaffected would vote for
l VJ.»n.
the tr»t*l receipt* into the Tivm Gov. Steams, and his election by the
I
mouths of

|>art* ma) <** elected to ρθ"»«θ·>
which they CoaW not otherwise expect lu j un were a little overthn* hundred ami
l U«»re U n«» nere»»ity «f going *i\tv-«
obtainitfht million dollars—I aVold ,rrtC*
oui of the partj *> lind saitable iu**« »**
tion's for the sake "t p-rvplcuity. Kvery
*» «·
•he place* to he Ailed. The
dollar of Uns was expended =md the
new ^ entA
year.
important
publie debt for the same period increased
er aud .neiui>nt> «à *
**"» ΛΓβ ω ue
about >i\ uu.li'm doll*» >. a* appear* Worn
elected. and U i>ol '*«» utmost imi*>rtance the off.eul
of the l
ι
their

of tlio Xeir* Hampshire

«Hate on thô prrthlcaî statu* οΓ the party,
which were not vefr flattering to their
ticket.
Reports from Stafford county
Gen. Bedell cotihl not get
that
>how
created th »t General Grant's administration ha« expend mom money m the twenty-fire per cent of (he Democratic
vote,
lu Rockingham the voto was essame time than ils immédiat· predeees
in
erroneous. a* t e timated ut thirty-lire per ccut., and
This is
9<»r.

i*J fc. Γ** organiza

in*

1>*«Sb<:

meeting

amount to

,oui

Millions. was thought best to work bv qoietlv sosum total t»yA'v
ol tii
Cadetships and
hare been applied to the payment ot the liciting thr labor reformera to take adpicgiu-i iUcU ot tin guilty panics, mees
The meeting
debt. I hut» leaving for the eurreut vantage of the situation.
t mUmbtab.y public
with general approval.
not
was
harmonious.
Committee
expenditure* of (iovernmeu!. including of the
wt-n. „iu, are committed in iiigli placc;
the
"old
of
liners."
a«
*>me
pcoferred to
interest on the public debt, three huntut it i- noue the U * * duty to condemn
the
and
or
swiru
sink
j dred and fourteen uûUto» «lolisr»,
party orpreserve
The
thoM.· w uieii arc brought to light.
not dewill
General
Bedell
UUV**,) *>r *tjty mt.Ifti U** <*·» ,rat ganization.
practuo ut Miiliug cadelihip*. both mui••stick.''
but
The
will
cline hs rumored,
.ïfxn ltd in th> Mtme /»»"< ty J'n*ni*tU
Ury and naval, seen» to have obtaiued
lbe~· titfures (democratic party in New Ilani|Mhire is
J,kη» n's itdtumishaiwu.
democratic
tor year?, eteu
among
in the condition of being without
are taken from offieial record and their nearly
member* uflormer Cougrr-s».**. according
a candidate or votes.
be
*ce« nu > cannot
questioned.
to the testimony of an army oûicer. wh
It mil be observed tlsat the receipts
write» the Committee that he knows ol
I λιιΊ timi tny#icrioii* A/fair.
woro twenty-·* mtlliim {
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Maxim in the atf

Clarence

T.r Y

·_

fTi -lent

evening

y U

:

next,

means

>

r.,--.»n,

"What

pr

emaiuing as a clerk till October, when
îe
tarte·! for home, liestop{*nl in K»»s-

several daye, assisting his suceesnor
buying st»»ek, A*e., till the «lav he e trι, ied his laggage to the steamer. He hail
ivrittcn home a few days before, Having
( on

j ti

liutrhms.—St»>|J hat
and th»·

Tenn>eranee question
♦

jη

»

·ηι ·*ο

Mast., with Κ. K. Hull ol Peru, lu
.July following they sold out, lioecoe

j ord,

are

in

the:, λith

»nv>te the cattle

he shonld be at home

I

He

was

Mr. Newell ha<l η »t
goto press. It is indeed

great anxiety.

returned as we
I, ι sad affair. It

nearly

broke the heart ot

Dr. Τ Π. Browp ipd V. D. I'arri* aj>- :he alifted mother at the time, and now
11 i»-r
pointed Ij -peak on Γ «· ju^stîon.
feelings are stirred ntrenh, to think
_VofiVe~#ïJo*#/

iftem

M.

:hat a few tlays ago. her lost l>oy
ilire and siek, away from home.
There is much sympathy in the

TetMijtiarH·
nnite vi <>r«mnia-

Th·»* who desire t
irj<j a <»«· >d Templar's Lodcre
i\ to met t nf \cad«*my II ill.
>

'

so»n.

?9 years ol»l the 27th of last March.
His family here await ti«ling.s »»f him
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The jMP«'n>n ha- >een rai—h! whether
mi m*» nduct vitiate» the *ppr>intsu* h
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out <*en-ι

umicr-tands

un»

t

lown. emaciate»!, and euflor in g from
I. t/rriim.
14 •hronic «lianhra, which it i- probable was
:j 1ΥΊ iv evenii £ îast
( he cause of his death. In February, 1*65,
<! ■'·! irn it >!i ν Krai:N Eastman, | \e went int»> tne Shoe business in M i I-
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Mr.
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ui- defeu>e.
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Itutler,

belit-r than

other device-

îki^Iv du-vr.tiiii; toic*·.—
£:tilui i up lu» pa^x-r»

lilnine

courst i.

er.i'led

»·ι$

erall
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··*

and retire·!
bi.»

tri

t

I tue

strong tenu*. uhiciiuaami tari it·tl by 1"*·'·

Mr. V\ mit du

Speaker

1

\\ι>:ι·

resolution o!

a

awittiy
yuas

»re

.tut. \

sug^oste I

were

ti^-r

ht-on tuau a ru»·

are
on

reque&t-

Saturday

munity

I

;ufTorcrs.

next, M trch .">th at 2 o'clock l\ j
went her 'h* favorable,

>ho'ihl the

in

behalf

of

the

was

com-

grief-stricken

—The Portland Press, in sjteaking of
| he resignation of Attorney General Fi ve,
1'oml
lay· "ho has been a conscientious anil

iud Iht- travelling· çootl,
which ii* th»* ]p-i«lin^ H>puh!iran neits\\% >t an«l North Karis. anil Bryant's
H »ulK
C'^r >!"nia, romlcnins Mr.
paper οι
may U» expected. Dr. Lapham, County]] aithful prosecuting officer, and we hazard
AVbiltPin >re a- c.>rrn| !r imfiit!ifu\ and
iVp.ity, will be present to or^ani/e :uid I lothing in predicting that he is soon to
"The Committee deci«!etl insiJi.· i:i>tal ofTu ers.
It is hop» d that the move- ittain :it no distant tlav a more enviable
It ir true thnt Mr. SVhitlenion· ha·* labored merit will unite
all classe» here, as it ha.·* K»silion than that which he has just left.
tAT<i in hi- ('ongreisional Distti^t for tlie i at West and North Paris.
\s for his successor there can l»e no doubt
«ϋββΑύυη and welfaie of all the people.
I hat he w ill distinguish himself in hi· new
Tl .tlFERAXCE Hf RTI\(i!
Jle h.ii bien faithful an«! unrtim hing in
sosition as he always has in those that ho
the
*>f
ί
to
Refoi KT n«>ras, ραηιλ hill.
devotion
jfreat principle!»
j ini formerly held.
The friends of Tomperance are invited
publicauîsni. Hut the grend of ^ain has
blin»îe<t hii ere> and bhinled !ii-« moral to attend a
Accidkntox this Gkajsl» Teunk.—The
meeting at the court ηογ&ε,
•audibilities ·Μ matter^ of thi·» character. ; on
ite.'imer train over the Grand Trunk road
March
9th
μ
Τ
Wednesday eteninç.
j1
H ifingthus fc?rre<l. he must «uffer the I o'rlock.
G»hk1 Speakers from abroad 1 net with an accidental Brouipton Falls,
Canada
Strict
îs Ibe will be
and it is
that the *'*»ut eight miles from Durham,
cvuieqncnces.
■

m

deh'^ation* t'ronj

j

integrity
public man.n

present,

hoped

A rail proved defective
in the vicinity will favor Î t>n Saturday.
the
with their presence.
Let!, iu*t where it joint» the next rail, and
ofF the track on
—Mr. lïlratn T. Field, of thi« town, ί ill come on? and
put theirs holder to the locomotive v&e thrown
lotit a cow on Saturday nicrht last, and | wheel of this gloriou* reform and give it •tie .-ide and the tender on the other, lly
Lhe taking opposite directioiu the weight
inorle>n examination ft>und a I another etart.
i n. ori eh.
by a
cm either si»io was
nearly balan«'ed and
piece of wire afw>nl four inches b»n? iin—Persojj- desiring t<» seiul us money, j train saved from being precipitated down
bi'dded in the heart of the animal. How
»n rnki· advnnU^e of Uie travel to Court ( a steep embankment.
No damage wa*
it £·· : there, is the problem tor the
done
a
short
detention.
weeks.
the
two
next
furious.
except
iunng

only

>afet\ of

an\

;

Hood

Templar-

the occa-'i

η

the attendance

at

stormy
Gould's Acmda

at

j

j

when

man as

»een

In the Peri*

George Knight

short report of it, asltmav interest
the readers of th»· Pemoernt. It snr»dy
Ins been a great «ourre of interest to fhe

give

λ

people

he is Λϊ rears old ;has

;

hoys,

by

Tho

of this

village nnd vicinity.

ease was

State

Thomas and

τι

has earned the
Mary Flynn.
State more than $1C'D. Thomas Thorn,
Purlng the pa.<t year, one T. II.
the Harps well murderer, came here a llutcliineon, has, or chums flint Ιι«· has
youth of 1'.». His 27 years of imprieon- lost m»m his hou«e, at vnrion* fini···», difmeat have horn heavily ypon him; he feront articles of household manufacture,
looks like an old man. Away round in îiipIi ns sheets, pillow slips, &c., Ac
those |one«<>me

lis

c»

are

with heavy hall and chain

for

fighting

in the

young men
each ancle

two

on

jnison.

We

want

Purine tin* month of Μην last, λ warrant
was issued an·! several hon«es searched,
at
nmonp thein the hotne of Mr. Flynn,

to

V\t» pass Into a cold which time
see the ïhmgeon
nothing was fonnd. I.vtTuejdark passageway with a lantern, and see
tlay nnother warrant w ns f«sued, and upou
the iron doors; just atop inside ot one of
nrtieles weretaken, not

searchlne,different

the cells, it i^ t feet wide by 8 long; there
Η no fin*, no ravel light. no bed, no sfawd,
nothing hut the cold stone floor to lie on.
and

i->nIt from said Flvnn's but from other
h>>ii··· < ir the \ illn^·»·. whirh «nid IlutchlnSaid Flynn rind
non claims! ι<> be his.

man is in here ; he has heen here

larceny
four long day- and night*: when he will ^nd tried before Justice M. C. Forr«*st,
promise to ol»ey prifou laws he can come id Herlin ; Κ F. Philbrook and Stephen
one

w

i f«

were

yesterday

ai rested for

the hardest fiordon
appeared for the Stnte, and
In that little cell, though well Γwitchell and Hastings for th** defendants.
sight vet
warmed nnd lighted, is Howard Oleve-1 Πιο case was a most curious one, very
land, th· murderer, a young man uf 221
in the extreme,
Put

out.

venrs.

we

with

have not

light

seen

moastaehe and

remain in solitary confineyear and then to be let out
the gallows. Surely the
to
to
g.»
only
of
the
transgressor w hard.
way
U.K. H
h>ok

skill to manage it. 'Hie c«>nn«ol for the
Statu presented the case in a very clear
while Messrs Twitchell and
manner,
Hastings showed careful judgment in

; lie is to

I

ment l«»r one

i*rotn thr

requiring

complicated

boyish

lefending. The entire sympathy of the
people, many of whom were present,

especially ladle*,

Woods,
H., Feb. 20,

seemed to he with the

defendants, nnd there was of course con18<0.
Srccw·*, X.
siderable amusement tor spectators, a#
Mr. tlddur:—I notice in >our paper of
there always is in such a ease. Mr.
la!e ;\ number of accounts from the woo»!*.
the examination, disXow with your permission, I would like Hastings, dming
;v quick and ready thought, which
to Bay λ word through the Democrat to played
will, if pursued, place him among our
my frieude in Maine.
first attorneys. Mr. !'hili»rook in his plea,
M CMP* David Hamlin, H. F. Twitchel.
[»xhil>ite«l rairnes* nnd

ability,

while Mr.

i C. Γ. Dick ford, three enterprising
μ
Fwhehell, who has had more ex|»eriencc
farmer» aud lumbermen from Milan, N.
han either of the others, fullv justified
II. haveacampon what is called Stearn'*,
[he highest expectations of his many
brook, in Succès township, about 7 miles!
friends. We have never heard λ ease of
from the Androscoggin riv« r, where they
:hi« nature tried whero the ju-ticeshowed
aie doiug a good business; they Iianc l·'
more -kill in bringing lorward the puir.!s
men,
oxen and h"tscii with a crew of
the ease, nnd the summing up would
>f
they are putting into the stream about (
liecn received with credit in a
Tare
fifteen or twenty thousand per day, um<1
Court. The verdict wa.s "Not
will by the autliol next month have from Supreme
when it was understood that
rind
twelve to fifteen hundred-thousand in tin· guilty,"
:he respondents were free to return to
btream.
Hamliu & Co, an! live men;
their homes, there arose such cheers,
men that understand their burine*·*, and
«bouts and clapping of hands that
are .sure to succeed i*i whatever tliey un·
^ •Lincoln Hall," the
place where the trial
un

they were fortunate this win-,
ter in obtaining the .services ot Mr. C. C.
(
Billings, of Woodcock, Maine, a* cook,
undertake,

was

up brown. It does one
good to him· the pans of pork and beans,
us they come from the warm rtove to the
who does

(Uinge

iecision.

give tille, thinking tnat an occnflionai
lotiee of our < >xford l*>ys will be received
iriih j»U*usure l>y the readers of the
I

rude but comfortable table ; with hot,light
bread that any fanner's wife might foci
proud of; they keep a eow in the woods,
which furnishes milk for puddings which
to make.
coi>k knows h «

etm<j>on«i4!i)t of the Low iston Journal

my st
A very

is deferred to a«xt week.

plenty in the barns around
though getting short in Ituckfiuld.
—March came in mild and balmy, with
abort a<« much enow on the ground as we
have had «luring the winter. Winter resumed it* sway again, sp**edily.
—At a caucus of the Republicans of

men

lo^s

thev

on

belong to

a

•ommenced raining about

Company from Lewiston,
a hrg"r amount (»f

loT>
put into the
^

Androscoggin

waters
f

winter for

one

il the

Chew.

ov tiik

noon on

Friday

laving snowed lightly for some hours previous, ceasing Saturday morning. AU
I ravelling was necessarily suspends! im·

There will bo

this winter, than in any
Onk
some years.

of th>j Lewiston Jour-

nal says:
W'c have occasion to chronicle one ol
^ he severest winter freshets that has been
ixperienced in this section for yearn. U

about twenty-one days to drivo tho
from thi" brook t >tho Androscoggin ;

Maine.

correspondent

A

water

subsided.

The roads in

ιιιν

by
places
Hood.
iiuptist
rushing
Church and Parish, on Monday last, to
The people mL Kumford Centre had
consider the resignation ot the Pantor, 11 ively work getting out all movable* from
Hev. W. H. Walker, it was voted that ι heir cellars. Potato bios were submergthe resignation be accepted, nnd the fol· < ed ; (>ork barrels swam, and lot» of mis·
< •hief was done in undrained cellars.—
lowing was adopted :
The 1st Uaptiftt Church and Society, of Y here ver people aro caught there they
Paris Hill, in accepting tho resignation ι mist remain until damages are repaired.
—At

a

meeting of the

11 lie

lui

in

his

exemplary

character,,and faithful,

christian

earnest labors

Minister of Christ. We cordially com-1
mend him to the people of Goii as a :
zealous and warm hearted worker in the
our

prayer is that he may be spared many
years, and be snoeeasful in winning many
Souls as seals to his Ministry,
Dea. J. H. Thayer, F. E. Shaw, Dea.
Austin

Chase,

Edwards

were

j η June.

Hiram items.
It is said the Portland and Ogdensburg
1 I. It. Co. inteud having their road in run1

dug order

1 is

the 1st

F rye burg, as early
of November next. Work is
as

far

as

>eing vigorously prosecuted
liue.

j « he

A. M. Hammond and A.
chosen a Committee to ι1 ip

procure another Pastor.

blockaded

nquirers

as

a

great Vineyard of the Master; and

completely

rVo don't know when to look for the stage
to
sι
gain. The Postmaster gave notice
that the next ma l will be due
j

their Pastor, Kev. \V. H. W alker,
desiro to give ex predion u> their con-

of

fidence

was

fiv

Esq.,
splendid Oyster and Lunch

11 lear the bridge.

along

has built and Titled

It. It. Greene,
a

ail

Saloon

It will compare well

saloon*.

vith the city
—Mr. Moses Hammond lost a valuable
j ΓΙιβ Hiram Library Association give a
His j ..eves, March 10th, at the town hall, also
ox hist week, in a singular manner.
man
was driving a yoke down a steep j liraiu Dramatic Club will
give an enterwoods road, near the bank of tho river. ^ ftinment at town hall, March 17th. Jude^
lhe j
A slight snow had covered the icc.
tig from appearances, it will be a splenox broke
through with its fore legs and t lid affair. Ladies and gentlemen of a
could uol extricate them before his mate t
ligh order of talent, are connected with
on
ox
over
the
threw
and
ahead
slipped
j
his fore shoulder and side, breaking his
—Cattle are rather plenty this spring
He was killed soon
baclc

immediately.

aller, lor l>eef.

f

nd

not

high.

is

—Hay

here,

this town, held last

Saturday,

the follow-

mad* for town ofing nominations
ficer»; Hon S. Per ham, Moderator ; Jowere

BLsbcc, Η. E. Hammond, C. W. Bernis, Selectmen ; J. S. Hoblu», Town
Clerk; W. K. Kimball. Town Agent; .1.
K. Hammond, Auditor.
nas

this town, has a
four
nice pair of steers
years old in tho
fcrt. The)
seven
which girt
Mr. Solon

—

Royal, ot

days. Spring,

pretty sharp

teed,
were raised by bin), on common
tho roads are aimont impassable.
meal.
without
The wood business is lively at Oxford
—In the li»t ot patents granted to
this w inter. À large number of teams ;
we notice one to Pereare engaged in hauling wood to the lino Maine inventor*,
lubrications
of the G. 'Γ. R. where $1 per cord is the grine White, Ka*t IMxflt'ld,
shaft*.
for bearing* of
average priée paid for it.
roads
the
washed
freshet
J
badly
late
—Th·· frrsiiet tloau.nl tho bitrrels and
The
but
the
your uuk* ot tlu; liquor agency at Bryant's
country,
in some parts of
serions
no
of
lias heard
Pond. No daruugo, as the water was an

To-d.iy,

j

J

correspondent
damage. The swamps are overflowed improvement
still, in many plaee« interfering with the
Il is re|M»rttd that twenty-live gentle·
business.
haulers'
.nnd
wood-choppers'
men of Bangor will furnish the sum of
#i<>MXX> requisite to secure the removal
Sumner.
of the State (JoverrHncTît to that eify.
—

rrMFKRAWC* MKKTHUl.

A Washington correspondent sav*
that Mr. and Mrs. Colfax give no roceptions litis winter, and add* that "still,
•«mail vok.«" will soon explain this omis—

Kditor:—Owing to the storm, bad
of
traveling, and the scattered situation
people, but few were ont to tho meeting
to-day ; however, we organized and roted
to hold a meeting on the 13th of March
Mr.

next to celebrate the fiftieth

of Maine

a

as

sion.

—The disorder of which Mr. Ilurlinof tlio lungs.
garm· dii'il was congestion
Ho was ill four days·, but no fatal result

anniversary

State, and also for the

furtherance of the temperance cause. wa#
apprehended up to within a fewWe also clmso a committee ot five to hours of hi·» death.
make snitable arrangements for the meet—Hon. V. I>. Parris has been lecturing
ing. We shall expect a good and profitable in York County, on "Numismatics,* or
time, and hope to see a Ml house.
the science of coins. He has an eitenSaid meeting will he holden at the
sive conection, and deliver* an entertainCongregational meeting honse.
ing and instructive locturo.
—••A little more eid»»r too." w the song

Afatton Item

when asked to join the Good
In the last tfn «lay» we havn ha<l most man> sing,
Γ*η not the good Temperance
all kinds of wnuthcr. There is little nwl Templar*.
in
the spirit of Si. Fvil, "If
ot writing about it a* most of your read- people say,
cider make my Mother W oflend end is %
em in Oxford County have had a go«xl
no
cause ol intemperance, I will drink
chance to know all about it.
I.-t
tfa»dsworld
the
The great lre*b«t did but little damage cider»ofc>ngM
larrncm make cider vinegar, and rely upwith our*, though it rendered the road*
on the tale of that rather than cider.
impassahlo for some days. The water
-On Friday a train on the Mi**i«npp»
wa· hip her in many place* than it wu
off a trestle bridge
was carried otT Central Railroad, ran
last lull.
The

covering

P«™Qn#
from the bridge acmes l'leasant River, near Oxford. Mise.. killing
Iran
ot
were
Col.
whom
Spears,
near the great meadows in the south among
nirnlmne.
the
McDonald,
This bridge ha#1 «ion M*·..
east part ol llethel.
The
two children.
beeu built some forty year* and the water ter, two lediee, and
few
with
h a.s never deaturbed it before.
Thoj remainder of the killed, route to exceptTexas.
ion were emigrant* en
waa

easily repaired.
Friday evening, while

damage
Luat

she

fourteen or fifteen passengers
wounded, several fatally.

About

was

absent ai meeting, the house, ell and
shed belonging u; Miss Dolly i'aiue, at

were

—The terrible pa** to which affair·»
Mas^n, was totally destroyed by fire, have beeu brought in New York city must
The f?re waa not be apparent to the dullest comprehension,
with all its contents.
discovered until the buildiug waa all in when even Captain Isaiah Rynders, the
dames, the wind blowing a gale all the Dem«»cratîc "wheeWborte," can say tbu»:
time.

The b«rn

being situated

a

|
j

itw "There*

no

chance for

au

honest

man in

New York politic· any longer. Why. 1
'
is
l'aine
Mias
saved. By this calamity
took a thief up the river not eight months
rendered homeless, with nothing saved •vgo and I came down to the City Hall
pmIs

to

the north west of the house

was

from the wreck but tlx clothes the had the other day. «*1 I found the same th.et
l
to say about
upon her person. Mies l'aine is a very there, and be had more
ha»I.
tiie
trust
I
and
we
than
estimable person
sympa- thing*

thies of the public trill be
Tin
cised in her l>ehalt.
sum nee on

those

coinmeud lier

Rumj'ord Centre,

the brook, is
the camp of Mr. David Iloît, who is doJ„g ^ good business ; it will take forty
us,

Tkavrli.ku.

Democrat.

our

Two miles above

fora titue to trembly

held, .seemed

(vith the applause, all of which expressed
the
η tho fullest manner the justness ot

titui Seteetrtl ItriiiH.

—If our friend* will send us the refill
of their town meetings we will be obligpleasant affair occurred at this ed to them
riUage. FrMftV evening. It wrae an—The brainless dolt who im|>oiie<| upon
nounced some llmr ago that the Metho- us
by sending ue false miriiage notices
dist society would giro an oyster supper from
Newry, is likely to Ιχ· discovered,
in their vestry, tho proceeds to he devoted and will get a
gratuitous puff from n*.
to re-carpoting the church, aud Friday
—ill'. 11. >ί. jlall, of South Paris, who
λ
evonîng being tho time rtppotmed,
business throughout tho
η
of it, built uj> large
large [>arty had gathered to partake
in ll*o sale«*| Musical Iwtiiruuioiitr,
lion. John J. Perry, county,
among whom was
hi* * Ulow Ids been
deceased,
having
for many yearn Superintendent of the
conpersuaded, by the Manufacturers, to
Sabbath Schoolconocctcil with the church.
advertisement.
See
Tmsines·».
Iho
tinue
Ht-fore tlie supper was toned, Samuel
—A wlMiribfr doniroe ns to give
to
order,
T. Real, Esq., united the meeting
from the reports of the Superinbusiextracts
announcing that some preliminary
Committee of the different
School
wa*
tending
ness must Ικ» done, and It. Pratt, jr.,
do not print their
towns
towns.
Many
chosen chairman. Mr. lYatt then called
to notico
endeavor
we
will
introduced him to reports, but
up Gen. Perry and
observation.
our
those coming under
Rev. Samuel Paine, pastor of the church,
—A rejKirtof tho Sumner and Hartford
who, in a brief ami fitting speech,
silver
Club, ami the E.v>t Sumner Club
Farmers'
with a
A

j

l>een h «re 12 venra and

·»

has !>ecn

wçek

j

»«.

more

the

the commencement, wan*good,
cmf,
State lYisoa,
'■frc are botvirfcen ninety and 0110 hue·
tlit! ριιτροφ ot Inspoclibg it· louange went
<1rud scholars with a good project ol
Ao. It contains. at the present time, 1ft)
large additions. Mr. Binlgo is· very popuconvict*. I"H males and Λ females. mostly lar. He has for assistants, Mr. A. B.
young men, whose ages average lests than Powers, Miss Jennie Bodge, and Miss
Seyenrs. The prominent tm«ine«we<nrried · Clara fiarland. Since the additions have
All
on it» the manufacturo of carriages.
been made to the Academy, it is much
kind* of style· of wagons and sleighs .ire
more cour onion t for. both scholar and
made here which And a ready sale, and
teacher, and wo can see no reason why
will compare favorably in point of stjle t
tht^nmdemy shotthl not be the pt incif»al )
and lieauty with any iu the Sute. The j one in I he
County ; surely it would be, it
amount of sale* Uat y oar was $ 4 7,. >80. bl
there was a large and commodious HoardThe Bool anil Shoo business i* carried on ,
ing-house attached.
quite extensive!*. The «ilea iu thi* deWe have plenty of Mow here this win
amounted
tu $17,· ;
last
for
year,
partment
The road*» aro bad outride the vil
ter.
447.00. The rut-iyU were #27,H4£.90 ; tin: ;
lage.
espendituros #i7,2Λ6.71.leaving a balance j Wo hear that some of our enterprising
19. The
in favor of tbo prison of
citizens are contemplating building a
Committee regard the warden, (Mr.
magnificent
Urge block of stores in the Spring, using presented him
Hieo.) as η most aide and efticieut the fécond story for a Town Hall. Wu service.
Gen. Perry was completely
but remanager. But let ue look at some of the aro
glad to hear it, and suroly hope the surprised aud much aflcctcd,
That
here
confined.
characters
manner, thanking
prominent
project will be carried out. Bclhel needs sponded in a feeling
venerable looking uuui with long vvhito
from whom the
in
Oxford,
his friends
a large Town-hall, and there if no doubt
Im»ard, with newspaper in hand tending but it would be a
remembrance.
kind
their
profitable investment. gilt Mine, for
tin· firo in the Corridor, is John Hale, the
The service Is very massive nnd beautiThere was a fire in Mason last uight.
horse thief; he u 82 years old. That
establishment of
Wo bear to-day that it was a bouse own- ful. It came from tho
man so diligently at work on that
is very apyouug
ed and occupied liy Miss Dolly Paino.— Messrs. Drew «.v Adell, aud
the
murderer,
is
Oilman,
Kphiiam
wagon,
propriately inscribed.
Damage noi known.
frum Otfonl County. He is I he best
After tho presentation, tho supper was
would
the
citiinform
1 wish 4,X. X.,M
workman in the prison. Thoee throe in- ;
discussed in a very satisfactory manner,
zen·* of llelhcl where tbuy enn obtain £ood
lelligent looking fellows who walk with hard wood for $:> Λ0. We fail to
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Sets,
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(■ROVER Λ BARK It,
WHEELEK Λ· WIL§OX,
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miny* for sowms Miiehiue*, at
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the utere»t of
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l.iw
)· Jrwm m the late ·ηη of Kauri
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: lie ·>Μ sut I, w'i»re ratr t>e fourni at nil
titn*«
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SOLICITOIi OK PATENTS,
Xo. 301 l-'J (ou^rt·· Mrret,
IOIITL-ΙΛ I». Μι.
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SAITIEL K. CARTER,
PARIS MILL. Μ Κ

LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE A6ENT
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to ; an.I will ί*»η*

Thanking the ι··1»Ιίο lor their pa»t liberal patron·
butine»
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Xvrth Watenonl, J»a i". isTO.

UAND.
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MKN T«> < ANV A» AND S£LL îsfcWINO
MU UN Ed. A.Mrvvw.
1». H. YOl"Nli,
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"
enterprise. and d»»i»«*r»e* the mo»t lib<ral aidThe New York lndc)»endcnt M)·, "We know
the Central Railroad »>f Iowa i* one of the great
It·. Director· in· bid"
and )fo«x1 work* of the age

many of our Iradinr bank pre*ld»'iit« and other
irendfoMin of high character, who have mt*aai
enough tn * »i!Jd two or three ·η«"1ι road* ont of
their own pot ket*,
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w«*U
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>u

that all it·»

alTaii* will be

honr>Uy managed.
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ΙΛΟ
A. C. Stnrterant,
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Nath'l h Bennett,
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And Alva η Wil-on In appointed Agent to expend
the «aine according to law.
1'pott.Town-hlp No I, Itange I, in Mid County
tbe -inn of «»·* entv-four dollar· 1· hereby a»*e«ae<i
for the purpose a:ore«aid, aud the «aine in αβ·««»
cd aa follow», to wit :

uNtrnuim
Kdniitnd Wilaon,
J. S. lt"Lf*r»,
>.unucl Wil»on,
II M Lombard,
Κ l.enitt,
1'eter Ilennett,
Ν W. Bennett,
David M Sturtevaut,
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K'»
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Κ ». Coe. Ka»t Diriaion,
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*oo
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«jsuî
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ϊλο

#:» v.
.And Pet« r llennett U ai>|»ointed A/* lit to expend
the maw Aceordiujt tu (aw.
I |«un Krvrhurg Aciulriaj tirant, the «uni uf une
is hereby **»ea*ed. fur the purhundred «\··ΐΐ.»ι
afbreaald, λο·Ι the min la apportioned as fbl

I «Ι» uot »end «II my be»t Beef to Portland and
Boston and aell tb· poorer al home, bat Intend to
kill the b««t and i>«ll it b*r·.
I hare ju»t received from Nora Hoot ta, a box of
that now article, called BLOiTKB*.
KciurmlxT I will i»ell Fre·!» Fi«h a· li»w a* any
other dealer, ae I hare an interest in a fl-hlnç >··
►el at Portland, and have Finli that are new and
«Ιο noC nell "Racer·" and "Lottiea,'' which ar·
thrown out in the market and aohl lor what th«v
will briny.
If you want MKAT or FI8H. pleaae five m· a
call. Remember the place i· next door to Mtxaa
A l I.AKK'S,
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< uuotjT Commission·! «, (Ufuril Co
WM. Κ KIMBALI., Clerk.
Vtt*«t :
WM Κ KIMBALL, Clerk.
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II ι Court of Probel* HcM et Ρ·
I fur the I'«Mint) uf « »tf«ird, «"«nth·
third Ptiesdav of J*nn*ry \ I» I "Co,
>|i«riu«, AdiuisiaXrator on the
\\T ll-l.I Vil ΗEUalu
Τ limpKiB. lilo of flirt
τ I
funl in »ald roflhtv, ·Ι»ν-ο*,«.,|, Iiatiiiic prwaeeted
hi· tlnal aeconut uf administrAtion uf «aid cotatu
fur allowiuro :
Ordered, Tint the «nid Administrator jrire n»·
tier to «11 |»er*on» inter·»· toil, by cauainjr a copy· »l
Uu* order lol>e published thr»*v weeka <·ιι<·γ«·»ίιτ»«|i in the Oxford Ι*·*υ·«ΤΑΐ, printed At Parla. that
Um-v tua> app<*ar Al a Probate » <>art to be h· M at
u the third Tuesday of
Pitrla, in -ant County,
Man h neat, at ten u'eloek in tin» forenoon, and
»hoM < AUM»,lf any the) have, why the *aui·· should
A II. W Vl.kKIt, Jud»f»·
n>>t be illnav·).
J A. UuVU, He^itter.
A true eopt -aiteat :
M

w'thin

rt«

other Agent.

—

COUNTY.

«nly fir-rt-clai» Compani*·,

Policie* at as favorable rate* as any

Applications by mail for Circular·
oi n«urauce,
promptly answered, and any part of
:he < ounty visited if requested.
Apl 1.
All Kind» of

job

zpiRtiasrTXisrGl·,

DON Κ AT lUMOrVRX.

at Cost.

XITE «hall «ell

atco*t our entire Stork of
l»eiiiir the lartre»t in the Countv of Oxford,
eommeuciaif ΙΗ*··*π»Ιη·γ l.iih, i&M, ctMiftUtliiy ot
FOREIGN nnd DOMESTIC

Yf

Dry Goods,

W, I, GOODS ANO 8R0CERIES,

en

ar<

Il

4

Π I/IBS,

Paper,

and

*1

Drag

Store.

No·wat Viluci.

Dli. .V

DENTIST,
ltlCKKIELl) VILLAGE, MK.
Particular atte ntion paid to tilling and prvserv·
ins the natural teeth.
Artificial Teeth inmrte<i from one tooth ft· a t'ull
•t t. ami all work w arranted to give oatisfaction.
Ether administered when desired if advisable.
g^-XYdl visit Canton the flr<t Monday in each
month and remain through the week.
nov ·>;.

Dissolution of

rjsiIE Partnership

Copartnership.

heretofore exiting between
1 SIDNEY C. ToLMAN', IVORY L. 1*Γ KINGTON,
and Jamm L. Gukknk, and known by the Arm
name of S. C. Tolmam A Co., ιβ thia day dissolved by mutual consent.
SIDNEY C TOLMAN,
IVORY L PCRINGlXjji,
JAMES L. GKEENK.
Norway. Feb. 11, 1070.
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>1 BRA ItCE, Administrator with the
Will annexed. on the e«tate of Joanna Pike,
lut·· of Norw it, hi said couuty, dicFMvd, htnug
11:
1 In.·· dr«t and dual account of admim-l>
trat:>n of the estate of «ai«l deceased for alloww

ΠΕΝΚΛ

4ii· e

:

Oidercd.That the «aid Administrator give notice
«11 pei«<>ii4 intere-ted by causing a copy ofthi*
order to Im· published thr»*e »t*k« wo*.·*ivi'Jt in
tue Oxford Democrat )>rint<*«l at Paris, that they
iniiv appear at a Probate Court to beheld at Paris,
m
-aid County, on r.he third Tuesday of March
uext. at teu of the clock in the forenoon, and κ he ν»
enu-e. if any they have, why the name should uut
be allow ed.
A II. WALKER, Judge.
A tnie copy—attest : J. h. lionne. Register.
to

(ixmuD. M :—AI a Court of Probate, held at Pa
n*. within and for the Count) of Oxford,on the
third Tuesday ofJamiarv, A I) ΙΚΓυ,
the petition of Thotna* C. (iuniey. tiuar,dian of S) I venter W. Ellin et all. minors in
«aid county, pra> mg for license to »ell at public
-ale. and couve? the following real estate:—one
two'«tory building situated iu Canton village,
kiui«o a.t the Ellis carriage «tore hou«e. Also, a
of woodland situated iu the town of
«mall ρ

ON

Hartford :
Ordered,

Tliat the «aid Petitioner give notice
to all persons interested, by canting an abstract of
hi- petition, with this order thereon, to b·· published three week· »uece-«ively in the Oxford
Democrat, a newspaper printed at Pari«, in said
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court,
be held at Pari-.on the thini Tuesday of March
next, at Pj o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cause,
it any they have, why the same sdiould not l>«
$i anted.
Α. II. WALKER. Judge.
j
A true copy—attest ; J. 8. Hobbs, Register,

At a Court of Probate, held at Pa
Dxvultli, Ht»
tin. within and for the County of Oxford, on the
3d Tuesday of January, A. 1>. ls7U,
the
All business «»Γ the late firm will l>e settled by
petition of JohnC. Ilariiman, Guardian
of John C. Pillabnrv, et al», minor hein* οί
Ivory L. Puringtou and .lames L. Greene, who ;
L'aleb Pill-bury, late of 1· ryeburg, in said county,
are authorized to receive payments for all deieccased. praying for license to «ell and convey a
manda due thereon.
rertain
piece of Real Estate situated in Fryeburg,
IVORY L. PUR1NUTON,
(now η a·» the "Page Lot" at public sale:
JAMES L. ItKKENE.
Ordered, that the said Petitioner give notice to
3w
Norway, Feb. 11. lt<7o.
ill per-ou.i Intere-ted, b\ cau-ing an abstract of
At a Court of Probate held at Paria, tii- |»etition. with this order thereon, to In· pubOxford, 88
within aud for the! nuuty of Oxford, ou the third ί lished three week·» successively in the Oxford
Tuesday of Jaauary. A D. 1^70 :
iK mocrat. a newspaper printed it Pari-, iu *aid
the petition of Lydia Mason, Guarilian of [>untv, thnt they may appear at a Probate Court,
Emma b. Ma»on. ei aln, minor heirs of John I ίο be field at Parie .on the third Tue-day of March
It. Mason late of Bethel, in said county .deceased, | next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, aud .-hew
praying fur licence to sell and convey four-ninths -au.-e, if any they have, why the sann* should nut
of one undivided half of lots So. 3 and t lit the tth lie grunted.
A II. WALKER, Ja Ige.
range of lot« in the town of Mason, at an advantageous oflei of i U 00 to Gllwrr., richer A Co:
A true copy—atte-t; J. M. Hobb·, BtfWer.
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to
β
all persons interested, bv eau.-;ng in ab.-lracf of Dxfoki». *£ —At a Court of Probate held nt Par
w ithin and for the County of Oxford.on the thii d
her
with this order therein, to be publishpetition,
I).
IfCu,
Tuesday of January. A.
ed tliree weeks successively in the Oxford I>em·
the petition of Marshall Walker. Adminlaocrât, a newspaper printed nt Pari·, that thejr
Krnnklin
estate
of
the
of
McKeen, l*tc
trator
be
held at Paria, |
may appear at a Pro t»ate Court to
>f stow, iu said county, deceased, praying for Iton the third Tue Ada > of March next,atten o'clock
1 reuse to -ell and
the
Real Estate of bin
in the foreuoon. ami shewc«u-e, if any they have,
convey all
ntestate a- prayed for in hi<* petition on Hie, nt an
why the saui'. hould not he grunted.
ldvantageous offer of |75 to Ramen Walker, of
A H WALKF.lt, Judge.
Lou II :
A truc-opy. Attest:
J. fc. ΙΙοιίϋΛ, Register.
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to
OxrolD, Μ At a Court of Probate held at Part·, ι dl persona intereste·!, by causing an abstract ο I
within aad for the County of Oxford, on the third j lis petition, with thia onler thereon, to be pubj lished three week* succeseively in the Oxford I >en>
Tuesday of January, A. D. 1*70.
OSES CHESLEV Guardian of Ranclla L- < K-nit, a newspaper priuted at Paris, that thev
heir
ot
Μ.
iMriJ
Wight, minor chiM and
nay appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari·
VTiK^t, late of Oxford. in «aid Coauty, deceased, j β «aid County, on the thlid Tuesday of March
having presented hi» tins) account of guardianship text, at teo o'clock in the forenoon, and -hew
of raid ward for allowance :
au-e, if any they have, whv the same tbould not
Ordered, That the «aid Guardian give notice to all | *♦ grunted.
Α. II. WALKER, Judgo.
interested, by causing a copy of tfifa order to
A true copy—attest : J.fl Ηοηη». Register.
week
three
ι »uece**ivelv in the Oxpublished
ford Democrat, printed at Pari* in «aid County.that
Λ KEITH,
I hey may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at
Paris, on tne thirdTnesday of March next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, and ahew can**, if any they
have, why the same should not b» allowed.
Plao«A of ΒηβΙηβββ
A. H. WALKEU, Judge.
BETHEL AAD «ΟΓΤΠ.ΡΑΗΙΙ.
A Une copy—attest : J. 3. Hub us, Uagiater.
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MARBLE WORKERS.
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dressing which

A

agreeable,

Ht oncc

healthy, ηnd effectual
for preserving
tl.o

hair.
Fmffil or 'jiav
hair is toon rr$fornl
to Us original color
mt/i the gfo* 1 and

freshness of youth.
enrd,

fulling

hair

Tliiu hair i·* tliickchecked, ami buld-

though

; ne·**
often,
| by it.s use.

not

Nothing

always

<·ιιγ·μ|
iliu

η·.λ1οι«

tan

hair where I lie follicles are de*tioy«d,
or the pland*
atrophied nt;<I decayed,
lint iuch an remain ran l»e r-aved tor
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty aliment, it will k»vp it clean and vigorous.
It* oocn*ional me will prevent the hair
·>ι·
tali in·/ otf, au«l
! from ttiruin-r pray
I lidne^.
Frt-t·
roiuwqiientlT prevent
from tho*e deleterious >ui»Mniic» which
make some preparulious dansions nml
the \ i^or cuu
to the hair,

injurious
i>tily bouc (it but
merely for a

It vsuuted

harm it.

not

DRESSING,

HAIR

Wool Flannel·, Alparra*. I»elalw·, Fop·
Una, Wrrtn, Print·, B«rafr·, MheetIuk«, blch'd do., C. Flannel, Lin-

found «ο desirable.
ran be
neither c»il nor dve, it «Jr»··?»
not sod white cambric, and vet la.-ts
loop on the hair, pivinjr it a ri«*li flossy
lustre and a grateful |>eitumc.

nothing ehe

Containing

lldkfa., tt>b l.lnm, and

Ready-Made Clothing.

very rheai>. and at coat pricef« V» to %\*00

Prepared by Dr. J.
Ρκ ACTIO AL

C.

PRICE
tu r.VUIS,

bjr

Ayer

L Co.,

ANALYTICAL ClIKMIMS.

AND

LOWELL,

Wi< hare nl«o. IV) bbla. Choice Wolle WIntei
Wheat FLOt'R. bought at lowc.«t |>rl- e· l»efore ad·
«anee in freight*, au<l will l>e «old ONK l»<M.I.Att
!«·*« tlmu ran l»e bouvlit for ·ιιη· grade* e!*e·
We buy our Flour· II t'hieago, and ran
when*
•ell le··» than tho»e who bur of middle men
hxtra White M inter Wheat Flour, ♦ * .Vj to %ι>ΛΟ
Spring extra» 7 to I*.
t rrillt given to none after llth Inat.

M ASS.
il.ου.

tIAMMOM».

A. M

II. A. SMALL.

Rninfoid t'entra. Dee 3,

WELCOME'S
OH ΚΑΤ GERMAN

COIICM RKffRDY,

For tho Cun* of lnLlMt. COUOIM, IlBOXCMJT!·,
l'IlTltHir, Γ«(>|·ρ, lN|*t VVVATIOH, AM» ItLKKI·
|%·ί »r rilκ Throat am» Ι,ιλο*, HotuiKin,
Li»*»» or \«»|< κ. Ι'αμκκ. Ac. Ac. 1»ι-«·λ.μ·» tend l
iiiK tu 1 onsi Μ1Ί t«»> rbould I·* che· ked At their
\ proper intention to what ai>flr«t apprarsnce
t«> l»c λ «ItK'ht colli, «»r unlmjmrtant dilflcnlty
in tho throat an I lung·, would urn thousand·
every veer from tho»c dreadful maladie» which
a«»ntn·· .it! ti»rra* of dl«ca*4·. with their tram of
I
Miffem»».'». an I preniatun· «I·· «tlj
Thr virtue· oflhr <■ Κ Κ IT (a.RW.t.t
KimriM in* now bwuniiu widely
( οι ι.II
known, tire year· hav# t*-drd over V>,omi bot·
with
»catccl\ any ailrrrtiiinx, Ami it·'
lie», ·ο|·|
■nli* incr*»»ed tenfold in the place* whi r»· flr-t in·
Ttii» commend* it to the attention of1
Ιπκ]ιΐΓ«·«ΐ
other» Tb··»·· » ho ····* it confidently 1«Ί»«.·»«: ûmm«
U not it* equal In the Vmerimin market. Thou*.
ha* effklwi, where ;
a nil» of Important run·» it
otlMM « failed, proi e it» cUiin·.
IT 14 Pt'UKLT
Ν tUKTAMlK.
6φ· Prepared and Mdd by

JKRiril

ΒΓΧΤΟϋ, JR.

ΤΛΒΜΟΙ'ΤΠ,

NK.

tl'rllcomfN
For «ale

by «II f>rngj(i*l·

lirav·

th*

Γ»α»Λ

Iwluint.

il-v· rn« (irr nr
la II»·· rx»r wlljj

a*

ft

Cmtg+I »r,<1

ι,ιμι

preimr

in
aMd·! MhImmmimd umImtones,ne
trrltatt»·, th'»· rrmv9i»<f lh* nu te «,f II,m i'i4u(it*l I,
ι»»*π..·ι
#»r.ril w r«>wr.K χ *»»>·. ι*η»«·ΐρ*..Γ·.
lu lUctLktuc» tftuiurft»!/
>f druff^ilj tod

HALL'S

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
valuable /lair l*replarity of thi*
which iiι due to turrit

Urer KfRUltilor, A

Dysprptif

mm

Tht· w»n known

Every year increases the popu-

Al«o, Proprietor of

aration^
alone.

Currr.
*»d Medicine l»cai*r*

■

CERTAIfl
A*D

Spmty

Cera

ΗεΠΓ3ΐ£!3 :
Α*Π ALL·

NERVOUS
DISEASES.

Its Effkts

in

I
1

Ka^kaL

An UN FAILING REMEDY for Nm kaloIa I
FaciAUe.oftcn etfrciiajr npcrfii trure in α ·ιιικΊ« :
day. So form oi Nervoim p| »ea*c fait» to yield to
it· wonderful power. Kven In the Hfvereet c*re»
ot Chronic .Neuralgia.
affecting the entire ») »L'm,
I- li
for It few day llfurdl tee m " » t AttoWuhlBfl
relief and randy fall* to |>r<»ilurc α con)'1ftr αηΊ
permanent ran* It contain·· no material» in the
idichte-t decree injariuu·. It ha* the umpialUled ,
approval of the be-t phyeician». Thou «and», in
every part of the country, Kratrfnllv arknowlmljr·
it» power to aoothe it· tortured nerve», and restore the iadmjt »tr«-ujrth.
Sent hv mail on receipt of price and por-Mjf·.
Onr pnck.ur
#100
Po»rajf firent».
Λ ϋΰ
Î7 ··
•»ii package»
It ι- »o|il h? all dealer* in dru** ftn I medicine·.
«

·*

T( It\Klt * CO., IWiirlurt.
l2o Tulmun r St., δ«»«π».ν Ma»·,
eow
nov Jrt

ΗΗΗΜΗ
CLASS.—W·

sic now ore
το Γi 1Κ WOIIKINU
to fiimUh all
with ron>iUinirni|>liif·
inent at home. the v% !»·>♦·· of the time or for the
BonieeM new, light uNtproft·
iptn momenta.
ble. Person· of either m i eatilv earn from .>»c
to #Λ per evening. ami a proportional mini b» de
Box*
voting their whole time to the butines·
That all
an>l girl* earn nearly an much ar men
who -«-·· 11:
notice may send their addrv**, ami
te*t the IiuiImm, wc în tkc tin» unparalleledoffer :
To such a- are not well sati-fled, we will *end f 1
to pay for the trouble of
writing. Full part Icular*,
a valuable *t mple. which will do to commence
work on, and u copy of 77k<· /'n»pU't I.Urrnry 1\>m
panion—one of the Inrjçexl ana l>e*t famil ν uew ·»
paper* published—all Mint free hv mail. Header, |
if \uu want perinaneut, profitable work, addn^ !
Κ C. Λ 1.1,EN A CO., AlOUtfTA, Mk.
I>ec. 3, 1îM$.

pared

We

ran

our old

assnre

kept fully up t<>
0 ta tula r (I, and to tJu»»e

patrons thai
it* hi a h
who hare

A 8AFE,

Cl

♦

is

and romnrlilnf almo«t every thing in the line U
bu found in any Store. We hâve a large line of

:

ihenert

\

of the Fl«h Market.

K. W. MIMEfOKB*
Norway Villa*·. Feb. I·», itfjo.

»

pose

Jow»

fork:.

CA9SIMFRE8, noK«KIX*.BEAVERS BROAD
CLOTHS, CLOAKING*, A·' Ac. Alio.
Ula«a and < rorkrry Ware, Iron and *teel
\alli, Ulau, Ar.

45
<ai

îeo
1»

its

FRESH, PICKLED, DRIED AND SMOKED
FISH, ΟΙΚΤΕ»·, LOHMTKHH,
4 LAMM. Canued CORN, FRVIT, Ac

Overc oat·, Ac

Ο\roui», s-»,—At Court of Probata held at l'aria
within And for the Count.» uf Oxford, uu tbo
t entrai i« to tin», except thit I: mo» through a far |
third Turt'Uv <·ι January Α. I> 1"7υ.
t. ( LM1 VlAN. Ad«uini»ti*t»»r >« the a»Ut··
We therefore rocoumicnJ lb#
rlchor country.
,φ of Joaepb Barrow#, isle of llt-bruit, in aaid
In
with
confideece
«-ntlre
I»wa
«"ent'al
Bond*,
county, ι1«<>'Α·«ι|, Iiav in# pie*«nled hia Gr»t Art*their value. 11w truth i<, that « Fir»t Mortgage couut of udminiatrAtion u| the estato uf «aid de
of fl'l wo per u»de upon a road running through terno-d lor ail<>kiiir«:
Ordered,That the »aid Administrator Kite »otlr«
»uch a country cannot be otherwise than
aII peraona mlvn-itiwl, by « auxin^ a cop) ul tbia
Firat Mortgage Itond* for ko «mall an amount order t<» l>e publiabetl three wet k- successively in
the Oilunl Ι%ηο< rat, ptitk·! at 1'aria, that UirT
upon a r>ad running through nurh a rich Aud almay appear at a Prvbate< ourt to l>« held at l'aria
ready well M*ttled part nf Iowa, can well l>e re- in aafelt ountv. on tin- third Tueadat of Mnr next,
commended a« a perfectly *ale a» u« il a a tery »t U-n un lock ui tb·- tuivuooii kii'l ahew t*u*e, it
All\ tlw\ hate, w L> IbeMint·· »i«oitld nut l>e aJIow
prvntnhle inrretment Pamphlet*. with ma|>.ioay Ml
A
II.H Al.KKU. Jii.l*·
be obtained, and «abteriptioB· will be reorlved,
J S. Ilotina, lt«'Kif>ter
A true r.-»|iy—Attcat
it TUX COMPAXrS Officii, No tt PDfl
\ t η < ourt t>f l*roluf<* held at Pa
D M
•«Τ NEW YOKK. an·! at the ΙΙΛΝΚ OF NOUMI
ri>«, within ami for the County of Oxford on lb©
thin* Tin· ilar of .Jantinrr, A I» 1-C0
AMERICA, tt WALL ST and in
AMdlC I UAUKKIt, AdminlAtrator on the
NORWAY, MK, hr
J e tale of «ij bil *» Parauna, late of Itethel, in
aald POttnl), drceaaed, harloj prr»etit»'d hia tlrat
m:\iti n. hf.akce,
and final neeoant uf Adnnni»ti ation of the e»tat4<
uf «aid deeeaMfd for alh wanee:
Trea»urvr of Norway Satinf* Hank, and Po»tOnlered. That the »ah1 Adminlat'r »rlre notiee to
ma«t«T«if Norway.
nil |ierauu·· interested, by «Άΐι^ιηκ λ γλΡΤ ofthl·
order to be i>uhll»ti·*! thre^ week·» «u<-ee*-irrl·. in
U. U. MII1TTI « K. Trfti.
the Oxford l>enioeral, pnnte<| M l*nri«. that ihey
Ληι
Jan, 7. I·»70.
may apjienr at a l*n>bate Court to |>eheld at Pari»,
lu «Aid Countr, on the third Tueailar of March
next at ten of the «dock in the foreeoon, And ahew
.liane, if any they have, why the «ante nhould nol
The place to buy your
be ulluwetl.
A. H. WAl.kfcK, Judtfe.
A true copy—attest: J 8 llmiMS, Kejriater.

FLORENCE,

the tail.

Ν .rtb Wat

two or

\ear; and I

a

population
thickly «cub··! and prodoctice Agricultural conntir.i in the sutr, which give· each section α 1*γκ·

Sewing Machine Agency.

ri^ht here;

4 Wfll Sflrftrd fctfM'k of

three inches be^
low the »uilace of the soil. I s aid I -hall
have no corn this

at

yrrmtum
TIIF K«>\1> |m»KS NOT ICI Ν ΤΗ ROI Gil A
WILDERΝ Κ.·»*». m here it would haTe t«> wnit year*
and luiiim"», but through the mo»l
for

art

tOl'XTV

■

plied—the

PAY \UOl T ONE THRI1» Molt Κ INTEREST
TIIETIMETO MAKF M < II KFIΝ V K> ΓΜ FNT
if ιrhtU Ikr ΊV<^*#i*ry it i>ry%h-j. ami (iorcrnmrnti

D. H. YOUNG,

I

-<

roots

and RFIN
|t> 1·ιιν thirU-en million* in TUrtmhrr
VF*T IN TIIE FIRM MORTl.AUE BONMSOf
THE CENTRAL RAILROAD or IOWA, wm< u

Envelope*

•

the

»»lh«Τγμ·ιιι7ha*

xTll.l. I \Ri.F

A. OSCAR NOYES'

<

planted low,

MANY PERSONS AllF <>EI.MN'G T11FIR UOvkiismi si BOMD6 WHILE TBI PBBMICM ;

ALSO

Her mother told her
very small allowance, to this ground—
iVi/nif OjJlce Fees.
*he would hurt pus»y. "Why, no, I
that
»h"e--ing it by the eye <">n the surface—t-χ-1
every application for a de-ign, fur three ami
aaid -he; "1 aiucarrying it by the Onsix
won't,"
t«·
ut··utli··,
«•ept six rows. I then, with the t·*· of nn
On every application for a design, for 7 yrs 15 Ou
3υ
υο
Ikk»î. mixed t ie phosphate with the soil, handle."
for
It
»n every application fora design,
yrs.,
»:
ίο οθ
try caveat,
and planted the corn on the surtace.
• hi
15 »u
for
a
patent,
application
(
lMs«olutiou of
every
opartnt-iNliip.
ι >n ir-->uinx ea« ta original patent,
90
Allow mo to digress by
cex
saving, we. qpBE
lo »■·
Oit UttUg * lilM'IftlUlfl,
itiaffbçtwMftj Oa
ih«·
.it S\JiO·· Walerkir.l \ lllaffe,
30 («ι»
every application for a reissue,
plant our seeds and tree- too low in the t »X l«-r :*> ^uUpr.ι>♦*r*
flnn u >:n>- -f Kam> A 'EWktt. I- thi<»uever> additional puteut irrantedon re>suerio m
tj·-· tti") hv luutOHl c.ui-ent
i'he λΙΤλιι-<>| ! >n everv
50 UU
ground. M.tJi) an orchard and many a •lt> !..:♦·
application for an extension,
ftnu » à l>«· -«ftilt*.t
trie
·»<·ι·ι«»γ
i:tii*r,
ρ
όυ Ου
t»>
Ou the grant of every cxteusiou,
field of corn h:is !»eeii ruined, by
Β ImmI w!··· ι*
J
t
f.rui
MM
M
planting u.ti.. iu t*ivtu lit of 4n iu it:< r• #-All fee- niu%t lté paid in a>lvanre.
I
**i<t
itlnbiK
too low in the ground.—I do not mean
Tbe applicant l'or a patent uiu-t furnish dnpli*
rt ci
If
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«bout It.

:ir-

portioned

AGKNT,

Pills, Planters,

·

Townnhlp

FREELAND HOWE,

loot g^ar

tl". remark* ih

be towards the West."

}e.ir»ago I spread forty five

loads

w

at all.

ami

4

a

litre any
it >f 1 ·» iow, anil sometimes cannot be sohl

coimIiki cx{h limcuts—not in
ιΓ«1. gioping manner. A hall

wa\ to

itlu-m tieiûr reimrteil. -iud tending
t»>
^
I'Hr '.«suit.
prove a fact. A thousand theo·
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they

i*iχ tboutand four hundred acre·, the name
to be owned by Darld ItuflTiiin, the
auiii of ninety-nix dollar· û hereby u-w^nI for
the repair of Countv Way therein, aud Hylrauun
I'oor, of Andorer, In appointed Agent to expeu<l
the i>ime according to law.
Upon Letter "C" Surplua, auppoaed Jo he own
ed ny llcnry K. PrentiM», aixi to contain nin*
thou-and three hundred acre·, the num of ninetr·
three dollar* I» hereby aaae*Med, for the repair of
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new

turnips, and with tnoie satisfacCould be raised a.» e.vil» a-
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Farm for Sale.

1 fort* ao.»»
> inn ontata* two hundred
moderately rich, sandy s»>i! and a plenlr
of land, nl\ty or «erentr of which i· valuable inof superphosphate.
Try it.
tervale, an·! cut» from tthy to aixty ton* of llav·
Th building» are in ç.hhI repaît, th<· bain being
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tnd well iiiiinhcd.
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fhMNt.
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The soil was
to nearly the cost of it.
dryish loam.
Superphosph ite being a manure, and
not a stimulant. mint succeed nearly the
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Look at This !
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CouUt) ConunlMioner·' Court,

OxroRU, eâ
cember A«|journed Term, 1#·:
In
XI» now the County Comutiaaionera for M
etatnte in
County, In accordance with the
•iich cane provided. hereby aanena upon the «τ·
ESTABLISHED A I 'd VST, 1«5.
crxl unincorporated Town»hij>a «ml Tract· of
Wild I.η ml in Hni«l County, fl»r the amendment
and repair of the aeirernl High way η thereto, th·
CAPITAL REPRESENTED, OVER
aunt· follow in*, to wit;
Upon Andorer North Surplu·, two hundred dollar*, if'Juu.ut;, and the .-mine u irtc^cd a* fol
low- ;
Acrtt. 1'almt. Tar.
Twtatjr.nr· Mllll·» Itollara.
Oirurr» or HNÀ*ti4>K*·).
500
|79β fftVU
Benjamin T. Newton,
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100
Mom»· Roberta,
iU)
7.00
call
Λ
of
kind,
lutamure
npf»n
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Lorejoy.
any
llenry
you
β M
1*7
1*1
into one of th* I »aτi«l Mon·*,
lioiVK, and ti«) will Dill
»·>
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If H". I Minn,
following C»in|>anie«, whic h m« the
WOO
4M) 147 00
AM Lake,
—
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(Formerly
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all the hills.—

nearly

I tamld count
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for succeeding cro|»s

gtxtd condition

s»»

It does

Mi

that season.

eighty

raised with less labor and expense, but
because no other \ egetable leaves the soil
in

ΡΚΑΚΚβ, Proprietor.

■. H

Th« third year, 1 had
on this land; and I could count the
grass
ro*!«. where ijrow the phosphate corn, at
rods distance; and at a less dis-

field

Ruta-buga

or

Merfcaatc Falls,

barley

ground;

Are

;

HI a inc.

The ρ retient Proprietor having I
lea*ed thie line Hotel ft»r a term of I
year», would re*pe«tftill> inforn.
he ι» now ready for
this case a benefit wa* reeeii ed alter the
the
public (hat
ι.·.-......-To traveller», boarderf
was < , ,ι
The next year,
tirst year.
I or
eou Mderiug the nice accommodation*
but what the re- and m »deratecharger·. we would nay without congrown on tJiM
tradiction, thie llolel stand* without a rival.
Mechanic Kail», Jan. IV I*W.
sult. I do not know, as I did not go to the

nwi cro|>e proflUUe lo raise?
kiodiàoeld Im» preferred ?
what
so,
The itiscmniua was opened by Mr. A. J.
Robinson, who pruc««()eti to give tbe result ol his experience in raising and tid-

cussed

in the hill, and

STATE OF MAINE.

OXFORD COUNTY

EAGLE HOTEL,

an

phosphate.
It is not generally claimed thai phospiuUe L* ne tits after crops much; hut in

Club in

meeting of tbe Farmer's
place. the fallowing topic

this

dung

with

corn

no

East Smmmer Farmer's €'iuO.
At

the

:*e

it is

used it we ran
that it is the only
nay,
confidently
reliable and perflated preparation to restore UK A Y OR FADED
Π %VH to its youthful color, making it soft, lustrous, and silketi ;
the scalp, by its use, become*
white and clean; it remove» all
eruptions and dandruff, and by
its tonic properties prevents the
hair from falling out, as it stimulates ana nourishes the hair
ylaeuls. By its use the hair avow*
thicker and stronger. In baldness
never

it restores the capillary glande
to their normal rigor, and will
create a new growth except in
extreme old aye. It is the mont

economical
ever

used,

DREttMW·

HAIR

as

it

fewer
requires
tin hair

and gives
appearance
Λ. A.
so murh admirent by all.
Hayes, M.D., State Assayer of
Mass., says, ··the constituent# are
pure atul carefully selected for
excellent quality, and / consider
it the BK*T PREPARATION for
its intended purposes." tf'e publish a treatise on the hairr which
we send free by tnail upon application, which contains commendatory notices from clergymen,
physicians, the press, ana others.
We have made the study of the
hair ami its diseases a specialty
for years, and kinnrthat we make

ajtplications,

that splendid glossy

the tnost

effective

preparation

for

the restoration ami the preservation of the hair, extatd, and ho
acknowledged by the best H»di·
cal uad ( hrnirul Authority.
Sad bff all Lkwfrfitt» and Ikvlert
Prie*

·■·

»η

.VrrftnV

0·Π·γ Per Παίιι*.

R. P. HALL 6l CO., Proprietor®.
LABORATORY, NASHUA, H. IL

Save the Children.
linger,
because of Pin Worm·». The uniy effectuai
MULTITUDES
for these inoot troublesome ami

nu-1 «lie.

of them suffer,

remedy

danger-

of all worm., in children or adult*, i* found
l>U. i;ot L1)'M I'lt-WUItN Ν1ΚΓΡ.Purely vegetable, -afe and certain. Λ valuable
cathartic, and beneficial to health Sold liv
«iEO. t. GOODWIN, lto»ton,
and all drnggista.
·>ηι
oetl5
ous

in

IIORMK TItAI^iI^f<».—.Iii>tout.a book

bail,

Λ coutaiuiug a oew »)ntetu of hurse trainΓ\ iuK. from the young colt up. Ity I>r Trid
the well known old Engllxh Horwe Trainer

and furrier. Our inoet noted trick horse· have
been taught by thi* plain, practical s\stem, and

completely

tub
wild and runaway hor-e- enn lie
dued. It also contain* a Treatise on Shoeing ami
with
ffor
the
rno-t
common
diseases,
luo lleelpe*
numerous Trick*
by Hor«e Jockey*.—
Every horse breeder and owner shouldi>vha\e It.—
Sent
mail for
Von will never regret bnving it
only Wet». Addre**, t.EO. H. MELI.EV, Lewi··
wanted.
ton, Mm. AeenU

practiced

TeWTr ε Ε ! S
*. O'HEKFE, fiO.\ A CO.'tt

SEED CATALOGUE, I
And Gl'IDK to the

FLOWER and

VEGETABLE

GARDEX, for

ÎS70.

Published in January. Every lover of (lower·
wishing thit new aiid valuable work, free of
charge, should address imraediatelv M O'KEEFE,
H>N A (JO., Ell wander A Harry'· Blocks Uorhe*·
nor 12.
Tin
ter. V V.

8aHc.ir.imwiT

The Great External

Eemedy,

For Man and Seait.

It trill Cure Hheumatinnu

The reputation of this prepar«t.on κ
eatabiiahed, tLal little o<:-d U: »*.J iu t;..»

vj

w

II

cunot-t

tiuQ.

On MAN It hai never filled U> care ΡΑΙΚΓΓΙ,
NERVOUS AFFKl.TION S.CwNTRAt ΤI No Ml S

CL ES. ST IF F Νfc.·*S and PAINS IV THE JOINTS,
8T ITCHES in the SIHF or Hark, STRAINS,
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